poultry feed, and bran) for the domestic waterfowl raised at the study site (Corbo et al. 2013) . The ovenbird was also recorded in Campinas (22°49'59''S; 47°04'41''W), 08 July 2010. We observed the birds with bare eye and through a 70-300 mm telephoto lens mounted on a camera at a distance of 1-5 m. Throughout the observational sessions, we used the "ad libitum", "sequence", and "focal animal" samplings (Altmann 1974) , which are adequate to record fortuitous or rare events. Voucher digital photographs of the birds with bill deformities are on file at the Museu de Zoologia da Universidade Estadual de Campinas (ZUEC).
We recorded a Brazilian Ruby (Clytolaema rubricauda) female with the lower mandible distinctly skewed to the left ( Figure 1A ). The bird regularly visited hummingbird feeders, perching on a nearby twig afterwards ( Figures 1A,  B) . Besides taking the sweetened water from the feeders, the bird sought nectar from flowers in the vicinity. The visited flowers had short corollas (10-15 mm) and the bird was able to extend her tongue into the corolla to take nectar. The distinctly crossed bill ( Figure 1A ) did not impair the intake of liquids, as the tongue could be drawn out entirely ( Figure 1B ). However, we recorded no hawking for insects by this individual, a common foraging mode in this species (I.S., pers. obs.).
Two Picazuro Pigeon (Patagioenas picazuro) individuals were recorded with bill deformities. An unsexed bird had its lower mandible strongly skewed to the left ( Figure 1C ). Another individual had a similar bill Figure 1D ). The first individual was recorded picking corn kernels and poultry food pellets ( Figure  1C ), which it handled with more effort than individuals with normal bill. The pigeon with deformed bill pecked at each kernel or pellet up to five times before it was able to secure and ingest it, whereas pigeons with normal bill habitually pecked at the food once to ingest this food type. Despite its preening, this pigeon displayed a somewhat untidy plumage ( Figure 1C ). The second individual was recorded brooding ( Figure 1D ) and, occasionally, rearranging sticks in the nest. We recorded an unsexed Rufous Hornero (Furnarius rufus) with its upper mandible strongly twisted to the right ( Figures 1E, F) . The bird perched on a dead branch sunning itself, resting, and stretching. Additionally, the bird preened the plumage repeatedly, but its deformed bill made it incapable to arrange the feathers adequately, as these were clearly unkempt ( Figures 1E, F) . FiGurE 1. Three instances of birds with distinct habits and similar deformities (crossed bill). The lower mandible of the Brazilian Ruby (Clytolaema rubricauda) female is skewed to the left (a); the unkempt plumage on her chest indicates an inability to rearrange the feathers properly, and the drawn out tongue makes possible the intake of sweetened water from feeders and nectar from flowers (b); provisioning of corn kernels and poultry feed pellets are awkwardly picked by this Picazuro Pigeon (Patagioenas picazuro) with its lower mandible strongly skewed to the left -notice untidy back plumage and wing feathers (c); a similar bill deformity did not prevent the reproduction of another individual, probably a female due to her behavior -brooding and rearranging sticks on the nest (d); the untidy feathers on the chest of the Rufous Hornero (Furnarius rufus), with the upper mandible strongly twisted to the right, indicates the importance of the bill to feather maintenance (e); the misaligned wing feathers show the troubles the bird had with plumage maintenance (f). Photos: I. Sazima (a, b, e, f ), J. V. Hipolito (c), G. B. D'Angelo (d). The three deformity instances recorded herein are similar (crossed bill) but occur in species with distinct habits. The deformity degree varies from moderate in one non-passerine (hummingbird) to great in a non-passerine (pigeon) and a passerine (oven-bird).
The crossed bill did not impair taking flower nectar by the Brazilian Ruby female, but apparently restricted her to flowers with shorter corollas than those visited by individuals with normal bill (corollas up to 80 mm, see Sazima et al. 1996) . In addition, the crossed bill likely hampered hawking for insects, which is an important component in the diet of hummingbirds (Schuchmann 1999) . This protein source would be missing by the recorded female. Additionally, the plumage of this female was unkempt, a probable consequence of the crossed bill (Sharp & Neill 1979 , Verea & Verea 2010 . Untidy plumage has the potential to negatively affect thermoregulation (Burton 1985 , Gill 2007 ) and may contribute to parasite proliferation (Pomeroy 1962 , Arendt & Arendt 1986 , Thompson & Terkanian 1991 . Also, the untidy plumage has the potential to negatively affect reproduction, as males could be less prone to court a female in such condition (Burton 1985 , Zampiga et al. 2004 , Amat et al. 2011 . Moreover, the misaligned mandibles likely hamper gathering and arranging nest material, as nest in hummingbirds is made exclusively by females (Schuchmann 1999) . Thus, this deformity type could negatively affect nest construction and, consequently, her reproduction. In addition, her apparent inability to catch insects by hawking and the consequent lack of protein prior to reproduction possibly affects her whole reproductive cycle.
Picking corn kernels and poultry food pellets by the Picazuro Pigeon with crossed bill went with more handling effort that would be displayed by individuals with normal bill. We suppose that without the food provisioning (Corbo et al. 2013) , the deformed pigeons would not thrive as well as at the studied site. Both the Picazuro Pigeon we observed had untidy plumage, with the consequences cited above for the hummingbird. However, plumage condition seemed not to affect this pigeon species strongly, as one individual with crossed bill bred at least once (present paper). Gathering sticks to for the nest is a male issue in the life of the Picazuro Pigeon, whereas the female arranges the sticks in the platform she already sits (Baptista et al. 1997) . A male with deformed bill probably would have trouble to breed, since a crossed bill probably would hamper gathering of nest material. Thus, we suppose that the brooding and nest arranging individual was a female.
The strongly twisted bill of the Rufous Hornero (Furnarius rufus) likely hindered its feeding, as this bird species picks with its bill tip the insects and other arthropods that are its staple food (Schubart et al. 1965 , Corbo et al. 2013 . On the other hand, for birds that are used to feed in garden and backyard in bird-feeders (Stiteler 2008 ) feeding troubles are probably lessened. Additionally, this individual would have trouble to gather and work the mud for the construction of its characteristic nest (Sick 1997) . The more unkempt plumage of the ovenbird as compared with the precedent species possibly increases the disadvantages already mentioned for the other recorded birds. Additionally, the bill deformity and the untidy plumage probably hamper the reproduction, as the Rufous Hornero calls in duets and the mated pair builds the nest together (Sick 1997 , Corbo et al. 2013 . Thus, the bill deformity degree we recorded for this ovenbird individual most likely reduces its survival altogether.
The same deformity type (crossed bill) would affect a bird in different ways and degrees, according to the general habits of the afflicted bird. For instance, the Brazilian Ruby female had the least deformity degree among the recorded birds, but would be more affected than the Picazuro Pigeon female, whose deformity was comparatively more prominent. This difference would be related to courtship and nest building (Baptista et al. 1997 , Schuchmann 1999 , as already pointed out above. The most impaired bird in several fundamental phases such as feeding, feather maintenance, and reproduction seemed to be the Rufous Hornero. However, all the three species reported herein may have their life cycle abbreviated due to their bill deformity. We hypothesise that the possible outcomes vary according to the degree of the deformity, and the species, sex, and general habits of the recorded birds (Fox 1952 , Pomeroy 1962 , Vasconcelos & Rodrigues 2006 , Verea & Verea 2010 .
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